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FOREWORD

Globally, corruption and lack of transparency and accountability in governance 

remain major challenges to achieving development objectives. The agreement 

on the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), particularly Goal 16, assumes 

significance given the detrimental impacts that corruption and poor governance 

have on reducing poverty and inequality. Significant losses in development 

resources reinforce the urgency for implementing global commitments and 

decisive action by governments.

The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) corporate programme frameworks 

recognize anti-corruption as key to accelerating sustainable development outcomes. While 

specific anti-corruption initiatives were supported, UNDP has focused more on addressing 

drivers of corruption, particularly demand-side accountability. UNDP has developed a 

unique niche in supporting efforts to address corruption drivers and to strengthen national 

anti-corruption capacities. Simultaneously pursuing anti-corruption and accountability ini-

tiatives has enabled UNDP to work at multiple levels. 

While UNDP contributions have been important for enhancing anti-corruption policies and 

capacities, their actual outcomes have been dependent on broader governance capacities. 

Evolving governance systems and processes, in addition to inadequate judicial capacities, 

reduced the impacts of anti-corruption initiatives. In the absence of core public adminis-

tration accountability processes and capacities, even strong anti-corruption enforcement 

institutions could do little to address corruption. As is the case with many other agencies 

working in this area, while public administration drivers were addressed by UNDP, the thrust 

given to accountability and transparency issues was insufficient to generate the critical 

mass needed for transformations in overall governance for reducing corruption.

This evaluation reaffirms that addressing governance, corruption and development link-

ages is critical for achieving development outcomes. A challenge to an explicit focus on 

anti-corruption in governance, as well as other development interventions, is a lack of 

national policy instruments to integrate anti-corruption dimensions into development ini-

tiatives. A similar limitation was evident in international cooperation. While bilateral donors 

were more vocal about corruption issues, they exercised more caution in funding explicit 

anti-corruption initiatives as part of development support.

I sincerely hope this evaluation will inform UNDP anti-corruption programme support, and 

more broadly provide lessons for strengthening national anti-corruption efforts. 

IndrAn A. nAIdOO 
director, Independent Evaluation Office
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BACKGROUND
Globally, corruption and lack of transpar-

ency and accountability in governance 

remain major challenges to achieving 

development goals. Governments have 

espoused regional and international con-

ventions and domestic legislations for 

addressing corruption. During the course 

of this evaluation (2015–2016), there were 

significant global events and intergovern-

mental agreements that aim to further the 

anti-corruption and governance agenda 

for better development. The agreement 

on the Sustainable Development Goals 

(SDGs), particularly Goal 16 (peace, jus-

tice and strong institutions) and the Global 

Declaration against Corruption at the 

London Anti-corruption Summit assume 

significance given the backdrop of the det-

rimental impacts that corruption and poor 

governance have on reducing poverty and 

inequality. While significant losses in devel-

opment resources reinforce the urgency for 

implementing global commitments, several 

high-profile corruption cases around the 

globe are reminders of the grand and sys-

temic corruption and lack of transparency 

in governance. There is growing demand 

for decisive action by the governments 

who pledged commitment to the United 

Nations Convention against Corruption 

(UNCAC) almost a decade ago, and that 

have now made commitments to the SDGs, 

specifically Goal 16, which requires specific 

action on all forms of corruption. 

Addressing governance, corruption and 

development linkages has been long recog-

nized as critical for achieving development 

outcomes. Governance issues have been 

raised repeatedly as an impediment to 

development and achieving the Millennium 

Development Goals (MDGs). Although not 

directly part of the MDGs, countries and 

international development agencies made 

efforts to improve governance through 

various reforms and to reduce the abuse 

of public positions and resources meant 

for development. Such efforts had varying 

levels of success in reducing corruption and 

enhancing accountability and transparency. 

Given the magnitude of corruption and 

governance deficits globally, and varia-

tion in governance contexts, successful 

anti-corruption measures should take 

into consideration the governance chal-

lenges in a country. Context-specific 

governance reforms, particularly those that 

enhance accountability and transparency 

in public administration, and anti-corrup-

tion measures are necessary and mutually 

reinforcing. This reciprocity would mean 

that improving government accountability 

and transparency is key to anti-corruption 

and the effectiveness of anti-corruption 

measures. 

Context-specific 

gOvErNaNCE  
rEfOrMS  

& anti-corruption measures are 

necessary & mutually reinforcing
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Responding to corruption challenges, the 

current and previous Strategic Plans of 

UNDP acknowledged the need to support 

targeted anti-corruption initiatives and mul-

tisectoral accountability mechanisms in 

public administration in order to address 

the institutional drivers of corruption. 

During the two strategic planning periods, 

the country programmes supported initia-

tives to address the quality, responsiveness 

and accountability of the public sector in 

order to improve the delivery of services. 

UNDP provided direct support to a range 

of activities seeking to strengthen anti-

corruption policies and institutions and to 

facilitate UNCAC implementation. 

During the 2008–2013 strategic planning 

period, UNDP assisted countries to for-

mulate, implement and monitor national 

development and poverty reduction strat-

egies, into which anti-corruption and 

accountability and transparency measures 

were integrated. Quality of governance 

was considered a key area of MDG 

achievement and governance support. Cor-

ruption was identified as one of the main 

impediments to pro-poor development. 

Strengthening public administration for 

accountable and efficient public services, 

with the overarching goal of achieving the 

MDGs, was given emphasis across UNDP 

country programmes.

In the 2014–2017 Strategic Plan, responding 

to post-2015 priority areas, UNDP fur-

ther emphasized institutional and legal 

responses for increasing transparency, 

expanding access to information, main-

taining adherence to the rule of law, 

building trust between the state and civil 

society and addressing corruption. Sec-

tor-specific access to information is an area 

that has been identified for anti-corruption 

support. In select sectors and development 

areas, UNDP supported efforts to identify 

and address integrity risks. 

Support targeted  
anti-corruption  

initiatives

Address the institutional drivers of corruption

uNdP Strategic Plans

Support multisectoral 
accountability  
mechanisms
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WHAT WE EVALUATED
This evaluation was carried out by the 

Independent Evaluation Office (IEO) of 

UNDP in order to assess national-level 

UNDP contributions to anti-corruption 

capacity development. The evaluation 

is part of the UNDP medium-term plan 

(DP/2014/5), approved by the UNDP Exec-

utive Board in January 2014. In approving 

the evaluation, the UNDP Executive 

Board recognized the importance of sup-

port to anti-corruption and accountability 

and transparency measures for equitable 

governance. Given the thrust to anti-cor-

ruption and public accountability and 

transparency in the SDGs, the evaluation 

will contribute to strategizing the UNDP 

anti-corruption programme.

The evaluation assessed UNDP contribu-

tions to countries in development contexts 

and in transition for the 2008 to 2016 

period, covering the last Strategic Plan 

2008–2011 (extended to 2013), and the cur-

rent Strategic Plan 2014–2017. Contributions 

of UNDP global, regional and country-level 

programmes pertaining to anti-corruption, 

and those addressing drivers of corruption 

were assessed. The evaluation considered 

relevance, effectiveness, efficiency and sus-

tainability of UNDP support at the country 

level as against the expectations in the 

Strategic Plans in terms of a) changes in 

macro policies and awareness; b) changes 

in capacities of state and non-state actors; 

and c) improved governance quality. The 

objectives of the evaluation were to:

•	 Assess UNDP contr ibut ions to 

strengthening national capacities in 

anti-corruption and addressing drivers 

of corruption;

•	 Assess UNDP contributions to global 

and regional anti-corruption policy 

debates and advocacy; and 

•	 Identify factors that explain UNDP 

contributions.

For the purposes of this evaluation, UNDP 

programmes pertaining to anti-corrup-

tion are broadly classified into two areas: 

1) strengthening anti-corruption policies 

and institutions and 2) addressing drivers 

of corruption. The activities that were 

assessed under these two areas are pre-

sented in Figure 1.

UNDP global, regional & country-

level programmes pertaining to 

aNTi-COrruPTiON 

& those addressing drivErS 
Of COrruPTiON  

were assessed
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aDDRESSING DRIVERS OF CORRUPTIONSTRENGTHENING aNTI-CORRUPTION 
POLICIES aND INSTITUTIONS

Figure 1: anti-corruption and addressing drivers of corruption programme streams

KNOWLEDGE 
maNaGEmENT

•  Research and analysis

•  Surveys

aNTI-
CORRUPTION

•  Policies 

•  Institutional mechanisms 
and capacities

•  Global and regional 
conventions and strategies

aDVOCaCy  
aND aWaRENESS

•  Corruption monitoring

•  Community monitoring

•  media support

SECTOR 
GOVERNaNCE 
INTEGRITy-RISK 
aSSESSmENT 
aND CaPaCITy 
DEVELOPmENT

•  Education

•  Health

•  Water

•  Environment

•  Extractive industries

•  Post-conflict construction

RULE OF LaW •  Prosecution

•  Judiciary

•  Court

DECENTRaLIZED 
aND LOCaL 
GOVERNaNCE 
(PaRTICIPaTION)

•  access to information

•  E-Governance

•  Participatory planning

•  Transparency mechanism

PUBLIC 
aDmISISTRaTION

•  access to information/open 
government

•  Civil service reform

•  Public finance management

•  Local governance

•  Oversight bodies

•  Public 
administration reform
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METHODS USED
The evaluation recognizes that anti-

corruption and addressing drivers of 

corruption initiatives involve complex sets 

of interactions among policy and institu-

tional processes and actors, and that there 

are inherent logical and methodological 

limitations to isolating the effectiveness 

of anti-corruption, public accountability 

and transparency policies. In a majority 

of cases, these are embedded within pro-

grammes that address wider public 

administration and governance reform pro-

cesses; causal linkages may not always be 

clearly discernible. The theory of change 

used for this evaluation took these limita-

tions into consideration. Considering the 

complexity of anti-corruption outcomes and 

variations in the scale and scope of UNDP 

programmes, the evaluation distinguished 

between different levels of UNDP contribu-

tions (immediate outcomes, intermediary 

outcomes and long-term outcomes), rec-

ognizing that some of the components are 

iterative. Although not always distinct, such 

categorizations were useful to keep the 

UNDP programme expectations commen-

surate with the scope of its support.

The theory of change outlines the causal 

and reciprocal pathways of anti-corruption 

and addressing drivers of corruption 

programme contributions in order to under-

stand: the extent of UNDP programme 

support given a particular governance con-

text (what did UNDP do?); the approach 

of contribution (were UNDP programmes 

appropriate for achieving national results?); 

the process of contribution (how did the 

contribution occur?); and the contribution 

of UNDP and the significance of contribu-

tion (what was the contribution? did UNDP 

accomplish its intended objectives?). 

The causal linkages outlined in the theory 

of change are intended to identify the level 

of contribution that is commensurate with 

the scope of a UNDP programme and the 

UNDP  
INTERVENTION

Support  
to anti-

corruption 
and integrity 
policies; and 

strengthening 
institutional 
mechanisms 

and capacities

INTERmEDIaTE 
OUTCOmES

Formulation 
of policies, 
setting up 

institutions 
and 

initiating 
awareness 

raising 
measures

LINE OF aCCOUNTaBILITy: 
Beyond this point UNDP contribution is  
part of the multitude of impact pathways

ENHaNCED 
SUSTaINaBLE 
DEVELOPmENT

REDUCED  
POVERTY  

AND  
INEQUALITY

INTERmEDIaRy 
OUTCOmES

Improved 
anti-

corruption 
and 

governance 
integrity 

capacities

Changes  
in macro 

policies and 
institutional 
capacities

Changes in 
capacities 

of State and 
non-State 

actors

LONG-TERm 
OUTCOmES

Improved 
governance 

quality

Reduced 
corruption

Enhanced 
governance 

integrity

Strengthening 
anti-

corruption 
policies and 
institutions

Addressing 
drivers of 
corruption

Figure 2:  Theory of change — Contribution of UNDP anti-corruption and  
addressing drivers of corruption initiatives at the country level
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Figure 3: Data collection method and sources

Country  
Case Studies

10

Desk Country 
Studies

13

Interviews of 
development actors

350

meta-synthesis of evaluations

110

Evaluations

65
Country 

Programmes

relevance and effectiveness of such a con-

tribution. The theory of change, therefore, 

does not propose to link UNDP contribu-

tions directly to reductions in corruption, 

to increased accountability and trans-

parency or to the lack of it. Determining 

specific causal linkages of contribution 

for anti-corruption and accountability, and 

transparency programmes to governance 

outcomes has limitations, particularly when 

the scope of the programme is small in the 

face of the enormity of contextual issues 

associated with results in the area.

The theory of change distinguishes be-

tween immediate outcomes, intermediary 

outcomes and long-term outcomes, rec-

ognizing that some of the components are 

iterative (see Figure 2). The progression 

of outcomes may not always be clearly 

classifiable between the three levels of out-

comes. Therefore, the levels are not meant 

to be seen as independent blocks. Such a 

categorization, however, was useful for the 

evaluation to keep the UNDP programme 

expectations commensurate with the scope 

of UNDP support. 

A cumulative, multi-source evidence 

base was synthesized in order to arrive at 

UNDP contributions to anti-corruption and 

accountability and transparency. The eval-

uation used a mixed method approach, 

and protocols were developed for each of 

the methods (see Figure 3 for the process 

of data collection and analysis). The eval-

uation arrived at judgements through the 

use of document review, meta-synthesis of 

evaluations, country case studies, country 

desk studies and macro-level data analysis 

(governance and socio-economic data). 

For analysis of the data and arriving at 

judgements, the evaluation used a rating 

to determine the strength of evidence col-

lected by the evaluation, weighted scoring 

and Qualitative Comparative Analysis.



uNdP has taken a pragmatic approach towards 
facilitating an anti-corruption agenda. While specific 
anti-corruption initiatives were supported, uNdP has 

focused more on addressing drivers of corruption, 
particularly the demand side accountability. 

uNdP supported anti-corruption initiatives 
in 65 countries and has supported efforts 

to address the drivers of corruption in 
public administration in 124 countries.

anti-corruption policies and practices supported 
by uNdP in many instances informed and shaped 

government programmes and priorities.

uNdP had the distinction of being one of 
the first agencies to support governments 
in strengthening governance and building 

national institutions and capacities.

uNdP complemented the normative role of 
uNOdC on uNCaC, facilitating initiatives 

to further uNCaC implementation.

uNdP proactively engaged in global and regional 
anti-corruption debates and advocacy.

of the EVALUATION’S FINDINGS
SNaPShOT
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leveraging synergies across governance 
projects and other programme areas were 
critical for better anti-corruption outcomes.

an explicit anti-corruption focus in 
accountability and transparency initiatives 
would have enhanced uNdP contribution.

improvements in access to information 
have been more promising in increasing 
accountability and, to a certain extent,  
in reducing local-level corruption.

Tangible outcomes were observed where 
uNdP addressed anti-corruption and 
accountability through local development 
and local governance initiatives.

Effective functioning of one anti-corruption agency 
depended on collaboration and cooperation with 
other enforcement agencies and institutions.

Momentum was not sustained to address corruption 
issues in the social sector, which continues to be 
an under-represented area of uNdP support.

uNdP supported civil society organizations 
even in countries where the political space 
for civil society engagement was limited.

When support was provided to anti-corruption enforcement 
agencies in isolation, the outcomes were limited.

9
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WHAT WE FOUND
This section presents key findings of UNDP 

contributions to strengthening national 

capacities in anti-corruption and addressing 

drivers of corruption and to global- and 

regional-level debates and advocacy.

A.  SCOPE AND SCALE OF UNDP 
RESPONSES

Support to targeted anti-corruption initia-

tives is an emerging area of UndP support. 

Overall, addressing drivers of corruption 

received more attention across country 

programmes.

UNDP expenditures related to programmes 

that address drivers of corruption during 

the period 2008 to 2015 amounted to 

USD $1.46 billion, and initiatives related 

to strengthening anti-corruption policies 

and institutional expenditures were $371.9 

million, distributed regionally. The Latin 

America and the Caribbean region had 

the highest expenditure for both areas of 

anti-corruption support, followed by Africa, 

the Asia and the Pacific, and Europe and the 

Commonwealth of European States (CIS) 

(Figures 4 and 5). Similar expenditure pat-

terns were seen for programmes related to 

addressing drivers of corruption (Figure 5). 

With respect to expenditure related to tar-

geted anti-corruption programmes, Europe 

and the CIS had the second largest expen-

diture, followed by Asia and the Pacific, 

and Africa (Figure 4). The Arab States had 

the lowest expenditure compared to other 

regions. One of the reasons for compara-

tively higher expenditures in Latin America 

and the Caribbean was the fiduciary role of 

UNDP in supporting the role of government 

in anti-corruption work (broadly, pro-

curement and fund management-related 

activities), comprising about 40 percent of 

the expenditures.

A large proportion (about 70 percent) of 

the anti-corruption projects were mobilized 

by country offices, with UNDP global and 

regional programmes providing technical 

and programme management support and 

seed funding for initiating programmes. 

The share of regular resources is between 2 

percent and 18 percent, mostly towards the 

lower end of that range. 

Although governance programmes have 

been a major component of UNDP pro-

gramme expenditures, financial resources 

for anti-corruption and for addressing 

accountability and transparency-related 

programmes have declined since 2011, 

corresponding with a similar decrease 

in overall governance expenditures. 

The decline corresponded with a sim-

ilar decrease in overall UNDP programme 

expenditures and reductions in regular 

resources. The decline was about 50 per-

cent for anti-corruption expenditures and 

35 percent for accountability and trans-

parency-related expenditures. The decline 

in resources was most significant in Africa 

and in Latin America and the Caribbean. 

Resource mobilization challenges were 

evident at both institutional and country 

levels, significantly affecting programme 

choices. Resource challenges were more 

intense in middle and upper-middle income 

countries, which received a smaller share 

of regular resources or nothing at all. 

Because donors reduced development sup-

port to such countries or moved towards 

a bilateral/budget support modality, it was 

hard for UNDP to mobilize programme 

resources. Since country offices mobilize a 
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large proportion of programme resources 

in the majority of cases, governance issues 

are pursued where funding is available. 

Some areas, such as anti-corruption, the 

right to information and other transparency 

issues, required base funding for country 

offices to develop a programme and mobi-

lize further resources.

Number  
of Countries 39 13 23 23 23

Number  
of Projects 196 65 133 156 158

Total Expenditures 
(USD million, 

2008-2015)
415 94 299 193 477 1,480

arab  
STaTESafriCa

aSia  
aNd ThE 
PaCifiC

EurOPE  
aNd  

ThE CiS

laTiN 
aMEriCa 
aNd ThE 

CaribbEaN

121

708

TOTAL

1,480

Number  
of Countries 17 9 11 13 10

Number  
of Projects 55 19 32 49 45

Total Expenditures 
(USD million, 

2008-2015)
52 29 55 90 143 369

arab  
STaTESafriCa

aSia  
aNd ThE 
PaCifiC

EurOPE  
aNd  

ThE CiS

laTiN 
aMEriCa 
aNd ThE 

CaribbEaN

60

200

TOTAL

369

Figure 4.  Programme portfolio and expenditures for support to strengthening  
anti-corruption policies and institutions, 2008–2015 (in millions of dollars) 

Figure 5.  Programme portfolio and expenditures for addressing drivers of corruption 
projects at the country-level, 2008-2015 (in millions of dollars)
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UndP has taken a pragmatic approach 

towards facilitating its anti-corruption 

agenda. Specific anti-corruption initiatives 

were supported in addition to initiatives 

to strengthen accountability and transpar-

ency measures, particularly demand-side 

accountability. 

UNDP took a two-pronged approach to 

anti-corruption. While anti-corruption  is 

acknowledged as a separate programme 

theme in both its strategic plans, UNDP 

programme strategies also emphasized 

that accountability and transparency in 

national and subnational public institu-

tions are critical in improving governance 

and reducing corruption. UNDP has explic-

itly acknowledged in its programmes that 

reducing corruption is key to achieving 

development  results,  both  in  the  MDGs 

Support to addressing 
drivers of corruption

No. of countries  
with initiatives  

Support to 
strengthening  
anti-corruption policies 
and institutions

No. of countries  
with initiatives  

access (right) to 
information policies  
and mechanisms

34 anti-corruption policies 36

Oversight mechanisms 31 anti-corruption agencies 23

Public finance 
management transparency 26

anti-corruption advo-
cacy and awareness / 
Support to civil society

35

Public administration  
and civil service 38

united Nations 
Convention against 
Corruption review/
implementation

17

E-governance 18 anti-corruption  
data management 23

local-level accountability 
and transparency 
mechanisms 

39 anti-corruption surveys 21

Support to justice and 
judiciary reforms 25 Sectoral anti-corruption 

risk assessments 15

Extent of UNDP engagement in addressing drivers of corruption and strengthening 
anti-corruption policies and institutions (of the 65 country programmes evaluated)

Note: The total number of countries indicated in each area is based on the 65 country programmes  
included in this evaluations analysis.

34

31

26

38

18

39

25

36

23

35

17

23

21

15
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acceleration initiatives, and in subse-

quent sectoral efforts. In the countries 

included in this assessment, external as 

well as internal factors maintained the pres-

sure for anti-corruption reform processes. 

As the country case studies show, more 

concerted efforts were evident when anti-

corruption was government-driven and had 

political ownership. 

Leveraging synergies across governance 

projects and other programme areas would 

have provided UndP more entry points to 

support its country-level anti-corruption 

and accountability agenda. 

Although individual projects align with 

national priorities, the overall governance 

programme remains fragmented in most 

cases. UNDP did not use some of its sup-

port in the poverty reduction, environment 

or health sectors to integrate anti-corrup-

tion issues. There were instances where 

country offices made specific efforts to 

explore synergies, and in such instances 

the overall contribution of UNDP to 

anti-corruption was enhanced.

The UNDP governance strategy mentions a 

number of areas that UNDP will be working 

in (or intends to work in), but does not dis-

tinguish how it would pursue them at the 

global, regional and country levels. In  

2015, UNDP developed its internal strategy, 

Building Inclusive Societies and Sustaining 
Peace through Democratic Governance and 
Conflict Prevention. Anti-corruption is iden-

tified as a cross-cutting strategic priority. 

However, accountability areas pertaining 

to public administration are not adequately 

prioritized, or lack clarity. The strategy does 

not emphasize governance work in devel-

opment contexts (countries not affected by 

crisis), and does not distinguish between 

the different governance contexts to which 

UNDP responds. 

B.  STRENGTHENING NATIONAL 
ANTI-CORRUPTION CAPACITIES

The UndP contribution was more evident 

in strengthening anti-corruption institu-

tional capacities and policies, and to a 

lesser extent, in enabling anti-corruption 

outcomes. 

60 country programmes have implemented 

200 projects that support anti-corruption 

enforcement policies and institutions. Since 

2006, the programmatic thrust that UNDP 

has given to this area through global proj-

ects has contributed to the increase in the 

number of country programmes supporting 

anti-corruption programmes. 

Enabling policies and 
institutional capacities

UNDP support to anti-corruption policies 

and practices in many instances informed 

and shaped government programmes 

and priorities in setting up institutional 

anti-corruption measures. There were 

improvements in the anti-corruption pol-

icies of countries supported by UNDP. 

Across the countries assessed, UNDP 

programmes strengthened anti-corrup-

tion legislation, policies, institutions. A 

number of activities were supported, for 

example, anti-corruption enforcement 

and related policies (such as assets dec-

laration and whistle-blower protection), 

capacity building of audit and investiga-

tory agencies and institutions, assessing 

risk, managing corruption information, and 

60 country programmes  

have implemented 200 projects 

that support anti-corruption 

enforcement
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conducting perception and integrity sur-

veys. The establishment of information 

platforms in a number of countries enabled 

anti-corruption agencies to increase their 

outreach and public engagement.

In several countries, UNDP had the distinc-

tion of being one of the first organizations 

to support governments in strengthening 

governance and building national institu-

tions and capacities. UNDP was responsive 

to evolving national governance issues 

in complex contexts. Development actors 

in the country case studies acknowledged 

this, and it was also strongly evident in the 

meta-synthesis of evaluations carried out 

for this evaluation.

The country and desk studies carried out 

for this evaluation show that while anti-cor-

ruption legislation and institutions are 

important, they are not by themselves suf-

ficient to control corruption unless there 

are also measures in place to ensure gov-

ernment accountability, and robust judicial 

and prosecution systems. What has been 

lacking are the necessary links connecting 

anti-corruption efforts to governance and 

public sector management reform in areas 

such as public procurement, financial man-

agement, and judiciary and prosecution 

services, as well as public reporting and 

access to information. While inadequate 

institutional reform has often hindered 

government accountability measures and 

their effectiveness, it is nevertheless evi-

dent that UNDP has made important 

contributions to the anti-corruption pro-

cesses of partner countries. It should also 

be noted that, beyond a certain point, 

governments were ambivalent about inter-

national support to anti-corruption and 

accountability and transparency initiatives.

When support was provided to anti- 

corruption enforcement agencies in isola-

tion, the outcomes were limited. Effective 

functioning of one anti-corruption agency 

depended on collaboration and cooper-

ation with other enforcement agencies 

and institutions. Anti-corruption enforce-

ment agencies, such as anti-corruption 

commissions, tend to suffer from a lack 

of infrastructure, including financial and 

human resources, limiting their ability to 

sustain activities and results. The capacity 

of the newly formed anti-corruption com-

missions to command the cooperation 

of long-standing, resource-rich and pow-

erful agencies and ministries remains a 

challenge. Several national agencies car-

ried out functions related to anti-corruption 

(audit, economic and financial crimes units, 

income-tax agencies, ombudsmen and 

other oversight bodies). 

While UNDP initiatives were pertinent to 

the governance requirements of countries 

and achieved their stated objectives of con-

tributing to the improvement of the policies 

and capacities of government institutions, 

in a number of cases, the duration of pro-

grammes minimized their effectiveness. 

Further, there were countries where the 

capacities built were insufficient for institu-

tions to function on their own after UNDP 

support ended.

When support was provided to  

anti-corruption enforcement 

agencies in iSOlaTiON,  

the outcomes were  

liMiTEd
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Support to corruption data and 
information management 

An issue in most countries is the lack of 

time-series data and measurement prac-

tices that are comparable over a period of 

time to monitor progress on actions taken 

and progress made in corruption control. 

In several countries, UNDP supported sur-

veys, corruption data management, and 

risk diagnostics. A limitation of UNDP sup-

port to anti-corruption risk assessments 

is that they were one-off efforts, often 

reducing their potential as a policy tool. 

Studies and surveys that were not linked to 

policy processes were often limited in their 

use and had poor visibility.

Most of the available corruption data are 

perception-based rather than based on 

diagnostics of the functioning of insti-

tutions and sectors. Although UNDP 

supported surveys, broader challenges per-

taining to corruption measurement were 

not addressed.

UNDP supported corruption data portals 

in several countries in order to provide 

easy channels for citizens to report cor-

ruption and for authorities to track their 

responses to complaints received. Corrup-

tion data portals generated citizens’ interest 

and, in most countries, led to spikes in the 

reporting of corruption and other unethical 

practices. The success of the data portals 

depended on the follow-up on reported 

cases, which could not be ensured in 

most instances where UNDP support was 

provided. The more successful platforms 

ensured follow-up by collecting informa-

tion pertaining to the reported cases and 

sharing it with the respective govern-

ment departments for action. In most other 

instances, however, the anti-corruption 

agency did not have adequate resources to 

carry out preliminary investigations of cor-

ruption cases. There were often no systems 

in place to deal with the reported cases, 

leading to frustration among citizens and 

anti-corruption activists.

Facilitating implementation of 
the United nations Convention 
against Corruption

UNDP complemented the normative role 

of the United Nations Office on Drugs and 

Crime (UNODC) in the UNCAC, facilitating 

initiatives to further its implementation. 

UNDP support to the Convention is closely 

aligned with its governance work and com-

plements the UNODC normative mandate 

on the Convention through its support to 

public administration policies, capacity 

development and anti-corruption insti-

tutions, and engagement with state and 

non-state actors. UNDP positioning in rela-

tion to implementation is also related to 

its representation in most countries, its 

ongoing partnerships with government 

institutions, and its knowledge of practical 

opportunities on the ground.

Supporting anti-corruption advocacy  

UNDP has supported the role of civil society 

and non-governmental organizations in cre-

ating demand for accountable, transparent 

governance and awareness about corrup-

tion. In 35 of the 65 countries assessed, 

UNDP supported awareness-raising and 

advocacy initiatives of civil society orga-

nizations and facilitated government 

strategies to engage with them. It is 

An issue in most countries  

is the lack of  

TiME-SEriES daTa 

& measurement practices 
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noteworthy that UNDP supported such 

organizations even in countries where the 

political space for civil society engagement 

was limited. 

Country studies illustrate the constraints 

of civil society organizations in pursuing 

an anti-corruption agenda. Improved tech-

nology and media have increased the 

communication of perceptions and demand 

for government effectiveness, particularly 

in the delivery of public services and trans-

parency in the use of public funds. Unless 

civil society organizations were working 

on probing corruption cases, or facilitating 

citizens’ platforms for reporting cases or 

activities that attracted media attention, it 

was hard for them to sustain the interest of 

citizens and other constituencies. 

Capacities of civil society organizations 

working at the subnational level are often 

weak. As with many international devel-

opment organizations, UNDP engagement 

was largely confined to civil society organi-

zations based in capital cities. 

C.  ADDRESSING THE DRIVERS  
OF CORRUPTION: SUPPORT  
TO STRENGTHENING 
ACCOUNTABILITY AND 
TRANSPARENCY

The extent to which accountability and 

transparency initiatives contributed 

to anti-corruption efforts of the coun-

tries varied across initiatives. An explicit 

anti-corruption focus in accountability 

and transparency initiatives would have 

enhanced UndP contributions. 

UNDP anti-corruption work was under-

pinned by, and was part of, a wider 

governance programme in which sup-

port to enhancing accountability in public 

administration and local governance was 

seen as critical to addressing a variety of 

corruption drivers. UNDP acknowledged 

the importance of supporting multisectoral 

accountability mechanisms – supporting 

oversight mechanisms, public adminis-

tration reforms, public sector ethics, civil 

service reforms, decentralized governance 

and e-governance. Rule of law programmes 

were implemented in number of countries, 

complementing anti-corruption efforts. 

Although anti-corruption was not always 

central to accountability and transparency 

project objectives, UNDP support to such 

initiatives contributed to anti-corruption 

processes in public management.  

Measures to enhance accountability and 

transparency constituted a primary focus 

of support in a large majority of countries 

where UNDP provided governance support. 

Such support was spread across UNDP 

public administration, local governance 

and rule-of-law programmes in 124 country 

programmes and 729 projects in varied 

development contexts.

UNDP supported  

Civil SOCiETy 

organizations even in politically 

less favorable circumstances
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UNDP support enabled setting up systems, 

strengthening institutional capacities and 

providing viable models for enhancing 

local-level accountability and transpar-

ency. UNDP programmes were responsive 

to the needs of governments and national 

governance priorities. The change pro-

cesses to which UNDP contributed varied 

considerably across countries. UNDP con-

tributions in a range of accountability 

and transparency areas had the poten-

tial to inform and influence public policy 

processes and practices to increase gov-

ernment accountability. The contributions 

were not, however, sufficient to ensure 

transparent governance or public manage-

ment accountability in all cases. Political 

impetus and government commitment to 

governance and institutional reforms, and 

the limited scope of UNDP interventions, 

undermined the achievement of account-

ability and transparency outcomes that 

would strengthen anti-corruption.

A strong area of UNDP support was 

directed towards local-level transparency 

and accountability measures embedded 

within themes such as participatory local 

development and governance. Although 

anti-corruption was not explicitly cited as 

a key objective, it underpinned various ini-

tiatives to reduce institutional inefficiencies 

in public management. UNDP supported 

access to information, citizen participation 

and consultation, and citizens’ monitoring 

and oversight as important measures to 

strengthen local-level governance and ser-

vice delivery. About 60 percent of UNDP 

country programmes supported local-

level anti-corruption and transparency and 

accountability activities. Over time, this 

developed into key streams of support, 

with instances of governments and other 

agencies replicating the UNDP-promoted 

local development tools. Sector-spe-

cific governance integrity measures were 

largely supported at the local level. 

UNDP created its own space in account-

ability and transparency support, barring 

some areas such as the management of 

petroleum funds. As noted in many gov-

ernment and donor interviews, one 

comparative advantage of UNDP is the 

cross-country experience it brings and its 

ability to work with governments even in 

politically difficult situations. It was also 

evident that its flexibility to support smaller 

components of the public administra-

tion spectrum helped UNDP position itself 

well within the accountability and trans-

parency support area. This provided the 

leveraging power to engage in broader 

governance reforms.

Improving access to information 

UNDP contributions were important in 

improving local-level access to public 

information, particularly initiatives that 

facilitated citizens’ utilization of infor-

mation to engage in local planning and 

governance. Improvements in access to 

information have succeeded in increasing 

accountability and, to a certain extent, 

reducing local-level corruption. UNDP sup-

ported initiatives that strengthened access 

to information in 34 of the 65 countries 

assessed, some of which entailed more 

substantive support. Key activities included 

supporting access to information policies 

One comparative advantage of 

UNDP is the  

CrOSS-COuNTry 
experience it brings 
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at the national and local levels; developing 

information and communication technol-

ogies for information-sharing; integrating 

national databases through communica-

tion technologies, information portals and 

e-governance; and awareness-raising and 

advocacy. Given the importance of citizens’ 

access to information and the prior dearth 

of information access initiatives, UNDP 

support helped governments become more 

responsive to the demand for transparency 

in public functioning.

In several instances, UNDP initiatives were 

scaled up by governments, were critical to 

informing government policies,  enhancing 

implementation of national legislations, 

and yielding incremental outcomes by con-

tributing to transparent budget processes 

at the local level. UNDP promoted the use 

of information and communication tech-

nology in anti-corruption initiatives. Text 

message-based corruption alerts to the 

anti-corruption authorities, for example, 

generated considerable public enthusiasm, 

although challenges in follow-up of the 

complaints remain. 

There was considerable variation in UNDP 

outcomes for information and communi-

cation technology across the areas where 

they were used, expanding access to infor-

mation and improving public services in 

over a quarter of the countries assessed. 

The sustainability of the information por-

tals was modest in many countries where 

it was not properly integrated into the func-

tioning of government institutions or local 

governments. The same must be said about 

the use of information and communication 

technologies for streamlining government 

staff information. In most regions, there 

was an additional challenge in terms of pro-

viding Internet access and confidentiality, 

and covering costs relating to the imple-

mentation of technological solutions. 

Efforts to modernize public administration 

in key government institutions increased 

government effectiveness. National and 

local level e-governance is one example: 

in 18 countries assessed, UNDP supported 

and made tangible improvements in areas 

that used e-governance. When used in 

the service sector, it reduced the number 

of middlemen and corruption opportuni-

ties in service provision. UNDP supported 

the computerization of integrated financial 

and payroll management systems and the 

development and implementation of pol-

icies and procedures for human resource 

management.

Enhancing the role of citizens

UNDP contributed to expanding the role 

of citizens and community-based organiza-

tions in local development planning. Local 

participatory mechanisms were supported 

in several countries with a fair degree 

of success in raising citizen demand for 

accountability in public services. The local 

development space has many actors, and 

there are countries where UNDP has size-

able programmes. UNDP support has 

contributed to providing viable models 

for citizen participation in enhancing local 

accountability and transparency and 

sector governance. 

Efforts to modernize public 

administration in key government 

institutions increased 

gOvErNMENT 
EffECTivENESS
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There were several examples showing 

UNDP engagement with civil society orga-

nizations and local communities. The 

country studies show that the link between 

decentralization and accountability is not 

straightforward, and that outcomes are 

largely influenced by country specificities 

and the reform approach. Local governance 

may be particularly successful where there 

is local capacity and high levels of partic-

ipation. Local governance strategies were 

most successful when combined with 

high levels of community participation, 

and when pre-implementation included 

building the capacities of local government 

staff and infrastructure.

The success of local participatory measures 

depended on whether accountability sys-

tems were in place at the local and other 

levels, and whether local-level initiatives 

were linked to broader policy processes. 

In the absence of such linkages, local-

level efforts had incremental outcomes 

and remained one-off or isolated initia-

tives with limited impact on accountability 

and transparency policies and practices. 

Considering the short duration and scope 

of the initiatives, there were challenges in 

ensuring replicability and influencing gov-

ernment policies and practices. Often, there 

were similar initiatives by different agen-

cies working at the local level. Adequately 

leveraging government policies or institu-

tionalizing the pilot initiatives was critical 

for broader application by governments 

and development agencies.

Linkages between local initiatives and 

national-level policies were weak – an issue 

not typical for UNDP – and often serious 

measures to establish such linkages were 

lacking. The immediate challenge in a 

number of countries where the initiatives 

were fairly successful was institutionalizing 

them in local government systems. Where 

UNDP also supported developing local gov-

ernance processes, the opportunities for 

taking demand-side accountability mea-

sures forward were relatively better.

Sector integrity initiatives

The MDGs acceleration framework pro-

vided the momentum to initiate efforts 

to reduce governance risks in key devel-

opment areas. That momentum was not 

sustained to address corruption issues in 

the social sector, which continued to be an 

underrepresented area of UNDP support. 

UNDP prioritized the education, health, 

water and environment sectors, and pro-

gramme areas such as crisis and the 

extractive industries, for comprehensive 

sectoral integrity assessments, which iden-

tified governance vulnerabilities. There 

were positive examples where UNDP sup-

port was central to improving local-level 

sector initiatives. One of the limitations 

of the UNDP sector governance integrity 

assessments was the lack of periodicity. 

When sector assessments were carried out, 

their use was not sufficiently promoted. 

Although there is growing interest in gov-

ernance risk assessments, sectoral risk 

management has not progressed suf-

ficiently. Country studies show that 

social sectors have conducted few risk 

lOCal 
gOvErNaNCE 

strategies were most successful 

when combined with high levels of 

community participation
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assessments pertaining to corruption 

and procurement practices. A majority of 

United Nations common country assess-

ments identified governance issues and 

corruption as impediments to poverty 

reduction and service delivery; this was 

corroborated by the country studies car-

ried out for this evaluation. Institutional 

capacity weaknesses were among the 

most commonly mentioned constraints, 

although their underlying causes were not 

adequately diagnosed. The tools to assess 

fiduciary risks in public finance manage-

ment and financial accountability were 

not sufficient for sector risk assessments. 

Opportunities were lost in addressing cor-

ruption issues in the sectors where UNDP 

had sizeable initiatives. 

In many countries, UNDP provided pro-

curement and fiduciary services to the 

government in the social and infrastructure 

sectors. Although UNDP is moving away 

from procurement-related support, many 

countries consider UNDP services to be effi-

cient and cost effective. As such, they are 

sought out in some countries where gov-

ernments are shrinking corruption in key 

social sectors. While such support had a 

‘trickle-down’ effect in enhancing account-

ability and transparency and improved 

services, it proved challenging in terms of 

enabling more systemic improvements to 

institutional processes and practices. 

Gender-governance linkages

UNDP issued publications highlighting 

the disproportionate impact of corruption 

on women, but there was little evidence 

that gender perspectives were analysed 

or linked to anti-corruption and gover-

nance programme support. Commitment 

to gender equality expressed in the country 

programme documents was not translated 

into gender-sensitive indicators, base-

lines or targets that would have enabled 

UNDP to measure progress in addressing 

gender equality through its governance 

programme. With some exceptions, UNDP 

anti-corruption and public administra-

tion programmes lacked a gender analysis 

that would inform programme strategies. 

UNDP produced guidance documents on 

integrating gender dimension into public 

administration that were considered 

useful for wider dissemination. However, 

country offices lacked the capacity to inte-

grate a gender perspectives into public 

administration reform and anti-corruption 

programming.

D.  FACILITATING GLOBAL AND 
REGIONAL POLICY DEBATES 
AND ADVOCACY

UndP proactively engaged in global 

anti-corruption debates and advocacy. 

UndP actively participated in the SdGs 

debates and contributed to the Goal 16 

agenda. 

UNDP, in partnership with other inter-

national actors, facilitated global-level 

discussions on anti-corruption strategies. 

UNDP is part of joint initiatives such as 

Tax Inspectors without Borders, the Inter-

national Aid Transparency Initiative and 

the Open Government Partnership. The 

contributions of global projects to the 

UNDP anti-corruption & public 

administration programmes 

laCkEd a gENdEr 

analysis
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promotion of anti-corruption debates have 

been important during the two strategic 

plan periods. Global anti-corruption proj-

ects facilitated UNDP engagement and 

provided a channel linking country-level 

work with global debates. UNDP engaged 

in various conferences, produced knowl-

edge products, and brought country 

perspectives to the global discussion. The 

projects led to UNDP representation in 

various global forums and enabled it to 

build global partnerships to contribute to 

anti-corruption policy and advocacy. 

Through communities of practice, UNDP 

provided global platforms to debate 

anti-corruption challenges and collabo-

rate on finding solutions. Annually, the 

global community of practice on anti-cor-

ruption hosts a debate on ways forward 

to strengthen the anti-corruption agenda. 

These well-attended debates facilitate the 

exchange of lessons and practices from 

various countries between governments, 

civil society actors and donors. Decisions 

in these forums, upon which there was 

wide consensus, are often pursued for 

concerted  action.

UndP regional programmes made 

important contributions by linking regional 

actors with global networks and by facil-

itating cooperation with international 

organizations.

UNDP regional engagement spanned a 

range of governance areas and provided 

support to regional instruments and insti-

tutions, knowledge-sharing events, and 

training. At the regional level, UNDP 

brought to the fore anti-corruption issues, 

including issues pertaining to areas such 

as freedom of information (or the right 

to information), which were not suffi-

ciently addressed in country-level debates. 

Starting some of those discussions from 

a regional rather than a country-level per-

spective helped propel the policy dialogue 

– for example, in Asia and the Pacific – as 

it meant that no country was singled out. 

Another example is the role of UNDP in 

facilitating the establishment of the Arab 

Anti-Corruption and Integrity Network, 

the first inclusive Arab-owned regional 

anti-corruption platform for knowledge 

networking, capacity development and 

policy dialogue. 

UNDP prioritized partnerships with 

regional intergovernmental bodies, pro-

viding a more structured approach to 

regional engagement in the Africa region. 

The Regional Programme for Africa has 

had a clear regional orientation focused 

on strengthening the capacities of 

regional intergovernmental institutions, 

building regional normative frameworks, 

and fostering knowledge management. 

Anti-corruption is explicitly considered in 

the context of support to strengthening 

regulatory frameworks and transparency 

in relation to natural resource extraction 

and financial flows. The African Union 

Anti-corruption Board used UNDP technical 

expertise in hosting the first continental 

meeting on extractive industries, illicit 

financial flows, repatriation of stolen 

assets, and regional enforcement of the 

African Union Anti-corruption Convention.

UNDP facilitated a 

PlaTfOrM linking global, 

regional & national  

aNTi-COrruPTiON 

actors
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uNdP has developed a  
UNIQUE NICHE in supporting 
efforts to address corruption  
drivers and strengthen national  
anti-corruption capacities.

uNdP has contributed to 
STRENGTHENING 
NATIONAL anti-corruption 
CAPACITIES.

5
TANGIBLE OUTCOMES  
were observed  
where uNdP addressed  
anti-corruption and 
accountability THROUGH 
LOCAL development 
and local governance 
INITIATIVES.

7
lack of periodicity limited the utility of 
governance risk assessments as a tool for 
governments to TRACK PROGRESS.

8 The under-emphasis  
of PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
PROGRAMME SUPPORT 
will have implications for  
anti-corruption programme.

uNdP anti-corruption 
programme support 
is carried out in a 
COMPLEx POLICY and 
IMPLEMENTATION 
CONTExT with multiple 
public administration 
challenges.

3 Contributions to 
GLOBAL & 
REGIONAL 
DEBATES AND 
ADVOCACY have been 
important, particularly 
to secure attention to 
anti-corruption targets  
in Sdg 16.

6 accountability initiatives were more 
effective when a SECTORAL 
APPROACH was taken.

OUR CONCLUSIONS

4

21
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            Conclusion 1: 
UndP anti-corruption programme sup-

port is carried out in a complex policy 

and implementation context with mul-

tiple public administration challenges. 

Many countries where UndP provides 

support continue to face significant sys-

temic challenges in their efforts to improve 

accountability and reduce corruption. 

Partner governments acknowledged the 

detrimental effects of corruption on devel-

opment and recognized the need to 

strengthen governance systems and pro-

cesses. In each of the countries included in 

this evaluation, measures have been estab-

lished to formulate anti-corruption policies, 

set up institutions, address accountability 

and transparency issues, and to launch 

capacity development initiatives. Despite 

these efforts, many partner countries have 

not prioritized or entrenched these actions 

sufficiently to root out corruption. The eval-

uation found considerable inconsistency 

and often insufficient government com-

mitment provided to accountability and 

anti-corruption enforcement processes and 

institutions that have been established. 

While governance reforms were ongoing in 

each of the countries included in this eval-

uation, the focus of such reforms is usually 

to enhance the economic growth of the 

countries. Preference for certain areas of 

governance reforms meant that UNDP has 

to be realistic about the expected outcomes 

from its anti-corruption support efforts. 

UNDP support to strengthening anti-

corruption and measures that enhance 

accountable and transparent governance 

continues to be relevant in most partner 

countries. Yet given the sensitive nature 

of the subject, UNDP and international 

development organizations typically face 

government resistance to comprehensive 

anti-corruption measures. UNDP pro-

grammes, therefore, tended to address 

the drivers of corruption as part of broader 

public administration support, and pro-

vided more direct anti-corruption support 

where governments had established their 

own national anti-corruption programmes 

and were open to technical advice. The 

UNDP emphasis on addressing drivers of 

corruption is well-considered, although 

uptake of these initiatives has been quite 

limited and has had marginal influence on 

corruption-related dimensions of gover-

nance reform processes. As has been the 

case with many organizations working in 

this area, although UNDP addressed public 

administration drivers, the thrust given to 

accountability and transparency was insuf-

ficient to generate the critical mass needed 

for the transformational changes necessary 

to significantly reduce corruption. 

There was less resistance to initiatives 

aimed at enhancing accountability and 

transparency or addressing corruption at 

the local level as compared to the national 

level. There was greater ownership at sub-

national levels, especially initiatives linking 

accountability and transparency in gover-

nance to service delivery.

SigNifiCaNT  

systemic ChallENgES 

exist in efforts to improve 

accountability & reduce corruption
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             Conclusion 2: 
Anti-corruption and accountable gover-

nance were key areas of UndP support 

during the current and previous Strategic 

Plans. Although the resources spent were 

not comparable to those spent by some 

international financial institutions, UndP 

has developed a unique niche in sup-

porting efforts to address corruption drivers 

and strengthen national anti-corruption 

capacities. 

A significant aspect of UNDP work in this 

area has been its willingness to take on 

sensitive topics, such as anti-corruption. 

In several countries, UNDP was one of the 

first agencies to support anti-corruption 

initiatives. It is clear that long-term UNDP 

support has led to incremental reduc-

tions in corruption risk and has improved 

accountability and transparency. 

Simultaneously pursuing anti-corruption 

and accountability initiatives enables UNDP 

to work at multiple levels. UNDP supported 

anti-corruption initiatives in 65 countries 

and efforts to address the drivers of cor-

ruption in public administration in 124 

countries. Irrespective of the objectives 

of individual projects, these areas of work 

are complementary, enhancing the overall 

UNDP contribution to anti-corruption. 

Support to anti-corruption policies and 

institutions across partner countries, as 

well as initiatives that address the drivers 

of corruption, were broadly defined and did 

not entail a predisposition towards a par-

ticular approach. This has increased UNDP 

flexibility in responding to national govern-

ment priorities. 

While UNDP contributions have been 

important in enhancing anti-corruption 

policies and capacities, their effectiveness 

and sustainability have been dependent 

on broader governance capacities, which 

had often not reached an adequate level. 

As with many organizations working in this 

area, while public administration drivers 

were addressed by UNDP, the thrust given 

to accountability and transparency issues 

was insufficient to generate the critical 

mass needed for transformations in overall 

governance for reducing corruption. This 

was a reflection of a wider challenge in the 

policy space: a limitation in linking public 

administration reforms to anti-corruption 

measures. 

Although regional variations were evident 

in UNDP programme priorities, anti-corrup-

tion programmes were underrepresented 

in regions such as the Africa and the Asia 

and the Pacific regions. UNDP Country 

Offices are primarily responsible for mobi-

lizing resources for these programmes. 

This builds considerable variation in the 

scale and scope of programming, as it is 

driven by country-level funding decisions 

by donors and partner governments. The 

lack of an organizational anti-corruption 

strategy contributed to the ad hoc nature 

of UNDP anti-corruption programming and 

the regional variability in UNDP engage-

ment on this issue. In regions such as 

Africa, although the scope and scale of pro-

grammes were ahead of UNDP country 

programmes in other regions, they were 

not commensurate with the demand for 

anti-corruption programme support. 

Partnerships with civil society organizations 

in advocacy and awareness-raising have 

complemented UNDP programme goals. 

UNDP has taken a balanced approach in its 

support to civil society organizations and 

citizen’s forums, including in countries with 

vibrant civil society-led advocacy efforts 
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demanding accountability and action to 

reduce corruption. This work with civil 

society has been especially noteworthy in 

countries with limited space for civil society 

engagement. UNDP has supported regional 

platforms for civil society actors to engage 

with state actors and other anti-corruption 

stakeholders. Strengthening the capacities 

of civil society organizations at the local 

level has received only limited attention. 

            Conclusion 3: 
Contributions to global and regional 

debates and advocacy have been 

important, particularly to secure attention 

to the anti-corruption targets in SdG 16. 

UNDP has facilitated the efforts of pro-

gramme countries to engage on issues 

of anti-corruption and accountability 

within the establishment of the SDGs. The 

global anti-corruption community that 

UNDP supported includes a range of anti-

corruption actors, such as governments, 

civil society organizations, think tanks and 

donors, which have exchanged informa-

tion on practices and have debated ways 

to address anti-corruption issues. UNDP 

leads the UNDP-UNODC International Anti-

corruption Campaign, which serves as a 

flagship advocacy mechanism, providing 

avenues to influence global discourse on 

anti-corruption. UNDP global projects and 

regional programmes made important 

contributions by linking regional actors 

with global networks and by facilitating 

cooperation with international organiza-

tions. The global anti-corruption projects 

have facilitated UNDP engagement at the 

global level, and have provided a channel 

for linking country-level work with global 

debates. The regional programmes, partic-

ularly in the Africa and Arab States regions, 

contributed to facilitating regional instru-

ments and anti-corruption forums.

             Conclusion 4: 
UndP has contributed to strengthening 

national anti-corruption capacities.

UNDP has been persistent in its support 

to ensure that policies and institutions are 

sufficiently robust and help to motivate fur-

ther reforms. Especially noteworthy has 

been the work of UNDP to help usher in 

anti-corruption and accountability efforts 

in countries with challenging political 

environments. 

UNDP has demonstrated that it is well-

positioned to support countries in 

implementing UNCAC and that it has 

enabled countries to fulfil their basic 

requirements for Convention compli-

ance. In addition to the technical support, 

the global reach of UNDP, its ongoing 

close partnerships with government insti-

tutions, and its knowledge of practical, 

on-the-ground opportunities are useful 

attributes. UNDP contributions to UNCAC 

implementation are notable, particularly 

in establishing the linkages between the 

enforcement and accountability and trans-

parency dimensions of the convention. 

Anti-corruption programme success is 

greatly enhanced by having well-structured 

governance systems, an independent and 

apolitical judiciary and anti-corruption 

UNDP has demonstrated that it is 

WEll-POSiTiONEd 

to support countries in 

implementing UNCAC
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institutions with unfettered powers to 

investigate illegal activity. Conventional 

mechanisms, such as anti-corruption com-

missions and legislative reviews, often 

fail to reduce corruption unless there is 

adequate thrust to strengthening the gov-

ernance drivers of corruption. UNDP 

contributions have, therefore, been 

important as inputs to the processes of 

strengthening institutional capacities, 

rather than in actual corruption reduction 

actions, which are the purview of national 

governments.

            Conclusion 5: 
UndP has contributed to anti-corruption 

and accountability at local levels. Tangible 

outcomes were observed where UndP 

addressed anti-corruption and account-

ability through local development and local 

governance initiatives. While the sustain-

ability of some local outcomes remains 

in question, UndP support has clearly 

contributed to increased demand for trans-

parent and accountable local development 

and service delivery.

UNDP programming at the local level typ-

ically focused on the demand side of 

accountability in governance. Attempts 

were made to bridge the interests of 

supply- and demand-side actors to 

strengthen local-level accountability and 

transparency. UNDP worked on several 

themes, such as participatory local devel-

opment, participatory local governance and 

e-governance, which have developed into 

key streams of support over time. There 

were several examples of UNDP-led ini-

tiatives at the local level that have been 

replicated by governments and other devel-

opment agencies. UNDP support to citizen 

participation in local development had pos-

itive impacts on local-level service delivery. 

Access to information, citizen’s participa-

tion and consultation, citizen’s monitoring 

and oversight and social accountability ini-

tiatives were supported as measures to 

strengthen local governance and service 

delivery. A critical mass of demand was 

generated at the local level through demon-

stration projects, which in many cases had 

the potential for spiraling up and helping to 

reform national-level policies and practices. 

            Conclusion 6: 
Accountability initiatives were more effec-

tive when a sectoral approach was taken. 

UndP is in an advantageous position to 

support governments in reducing corrup-

tion and increasing accountability and 

transparency, and has demonstrated that it 

can provide useful tools and techniques. Yet 

UndP has not taken full advantage of its 

opportunities to better integrate this work 

into its other development programming. 

With governance and public adminis-

tration-related programmes in over 130 

countries, the partnership capital that 

UNDP has generated over the years is 

significant; it gives UNDP the leveraging 

power of its governance portfolio and other 

development sectors to anchor anti-corrup-

tion work in broader governance processes 

and to promote linkages with sectoral 

development. While there were efforts 

to address larger governance and devel-

opment linkages, such efforts were not 

systematically pursued or prioritized. The 

UNDP sectoral governance focus has not 

progressed adequately. As a result, oppor-

tunities to integrate accountability and 

anti-corruption measures into the work 

of UNDP in its livelihoods, sustainable 

development, governance and resilience 

programming have been missed. 
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UNDP has not explored synergies between 

its anti-corruption and public adminis-

tration accountability work and its other 

development support, particularly poverty 

reduction and Global Fund programmes. 

This represents lost opportunities to 

address corruption risks in these areas. 

The MDG Acceleration Framework, in a 

departure from this general trend, gener-

ated positive momentum through sector 

risk assessments. UNDP has yet to take this 

approach further. 

            Conclusion 7: 
While UndP has supported governance risk 

assessments, it has not made these assess-

ments a core aspect of its anti-corruption 

and accountability programming. In cases 

where assessments have been carried out, 

a lack of periodicity limited their utility as a 

tool for governments to track progress. 

UNDP identified a range of develop-

ment areas where it recommends that 

risk assessments should be carried out. 

UNDP-supported risk assessments mostly 

consisted of one-off activities that fell short 

of being context-specific risk assessments 

that could consistently inform sectoral pol-

icies. The assessments carried out have 

not been embedded within overall sector 

policies. UNDP did not utilize corruption 

risk mapping when establishing poverty, 

health, governance or environmental pro-

gramming, and did not pursue government 

partners to carry out such mapping. This is 

a missed opportunity, since in a majority of 

countries context-specific corruption risk 

assessments are often non-existent. 

            Conclusion 8: 
Over the years, UndP has developed 

a strong presence in the area of anti- 

corruption and public administration-

related accountability and transparency 

support. UndP has yet to use the reor-

ganization of its programme portfolios 

to strengthen its anti-corruption pro-

gramme capacities in order to respond to 

the demand for anti-corruption support.  

The underemphasized support of public 

administration at the organizational 

level has implications for anti-corruption 

programme support to countries in a 

development context.

Lack of alignment between headquar-

ters-level programme prioritization and 

country-level programme demand is con-

tributing to the decline of core public 

administration in regards to anti-corruption 

and accountability and transparency 

work. This affects the anti-corruption and 

accountability work of UNDP. The core 

public administration work in countries in 

a development context – an area in which 

UNDP has significantly invested for two 

decades and developed a strong niche – 

did not receive adequate organizational 

attention. Consolidation of governance pro-

grammes, earlier classified under crisis 

and development programming, has yet to 

include public administration work. 

UNDP has a significant role to play in low- 

and middle-income countries in facilitating 

implementation of anti-corruption and 

accountability and transparency measures. 

The current organizational governance pri-

oritization does not facilitate the UNDP role 

in countries within development contexts.

aCCOuNTabiliTy 

initiatives were more effective 

when a SECTOral 

approach was taken
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Recommendation 1

WAY  FORWARD 
The recommendations provided here can enhance the support that UNDP 

provides to partner countries through its programming. While cognizant of 

the reduction in UNDP’s regular resources and the consequent challenges to 

programming, the recommendations provided are not necessarily restricted 

by this situation. While the recommendations provide focus on the work of 

UNDP and external donors, the evaluation recognizes the pre-eminent role 

of national governments to take responsibility for reducing corruption and 

improving accountability.

Prioritize support to addressing corruption risks to development. develop 

an anti-corruption programme strategy that more explicitly links the UndP 

anti-corruption approach to other development programming. 

The SDGs present opportunities for UNDP to reaffirm the value and sig-

nificance of UNDP commitments to anti-corruption and accountable 

governance. To enhance UNDP contributions to addressing development–

corruption linkages, UNDP should develop an anti-corruption strategy that 

explicitly links these efforts to UNDP governance and development pro-

grammes and its support to countries in attaining the SDGs.  

UNDP support to the implementation of the UNCAC has been important 

in terms of enabling basic national frameworks. It is time to move beyond 

basic UNCAC compliance initiatives towards more concrete anti-corruption 

measures, including enforcement measures and those that address specific 

drivers of corruption. 

UNDP should strategically address corruption risks to development in its 

country programming. Taking forward the MDG Acceleration Framework ini-

tiative, UNDP should develop a sectoral focus to its anti-corruption support. 

UNDP should identify key thematic areas where it will make development 

and corruption linkages more explicit, and should make explicit its will-

ingness to support governments in their efforts to address corruption in 

service delivery. Greater efforts should be made to use development pro-

gramme areas as entry points to further promote sectoral anti-corruption 

and accountability measures; such efforts should be initiated in the current 

programme. 
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WAY  FORWARD 

Management 
Response

There is a need for concerted anti-corruption initiatives in key develop-

ment sectors, which require partnerships, for instance, in the provision of 

health, education, water and sanitation. Within the ambit of SDG processes, 

UNDP should develop global partnerships in sector-specific anti-corruption 

initiatives.

All anti-corruption support efforts at the global, regional and country levels 

should address gender-related aspects, as this continues to be a weak area 

of UNDP support.

UndP management agrees that the organization should prioritize support 

to addressing corruption risks to development. UndP management will 

ensure that this is taken into full consideration in developing the draft of the 

next strategic plan, 2018–2021. The UndP programme on anti-corruption 

for development was the first to link anti-corruption with development. 

Learning from the implementation of the MdG Acceleration Framework 

in many countries, UndP is identifying governance and corruption-related 

bottlenecks in service delivery. UndP global, regional and country-level 

governance and anti-corruption programmes are implementing projects 

that seek to identify corruption risk assessments in the health, educa-

tion and water sectors in order to contribute to national development 

outcomes. With the Seoul Policy Centre, we have expanded these risk 

assessments to the construction sector; we plan to expand them to the 

justice and security sectors. 

In supporting the SDGs, UNDP aims to apply the ‘Mainstreaming, 

Acceleration and Policy support’ approach (known as ‘MAPS’), which is the 

common strategy approved by the United Nations Development Group 

(UNDG) to ensure effective, coherent implementation of the SDG agenda. 

This should ensure that various targets under Goal 16 are integrated 

into national plans, strategies and budgets, including through a sectoral 

approach, social accountability initiatives and the mainstreaming of the 

UNCAC into development processes. Acceleration will be supported by 

the use and further elaboration of tools and methodologies (including risk 

assessment tools) to identify critical constraints and governance or other 

bottlenecks (including in anti-corruption). UNDP will provide coordinated 
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policy support to countries that will be involved in project implementation 

through UNDP global and regional advisers in coordination with UNODC 

and other partners, particularly in the implementation and mainstreaming 

of SDG 16 and its targets. UNDP is prioritizing ‘clean construction’ and 

‘e-procurement’ as an anti-corruption contribution to other goals, such as 

SDG 9 on infrastructure. UNDP has started developing and rolling out a sup-

port package to integrate anti-corruption in the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, 

Tuberculosis and Malaria (in Ukraine and Nigeria, for example). 

As Chair of the UNDG and coordinator of the United Nations resident coor-

dinator system, UNDP is coordinating with nine other United Nations 

organizations to provide training to field staff on integrating anti-corruption 

into United Nations programming processes such as the United Nations 

Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF). UNDP, with other United 

Nations partners, aims to integrate anti-corruption into national plans 

and development processes, including those related to the SDGs through 

UNDAFs and other country-level United Nations programmes and projects. 

Address regional variations in anti-corruption support and prioritize sup-

port to regions that are underrepresented. 

Anti-corruption programme support is relevant across all regions, yet 

anti-corruption and accountability-related support are not adequately 

pursued in all regions. UNDP should review the global scope of its anti-

corruption and accountability support and place increased emphasis on 

regions that have been underrepresented in this work. Considering the scale 

of the anti-corruption and accountability and transparency challenges facing 

many countries, UNDP support for improved access to information and 

modernized public administration systems and to sectoral anti-corruption 

efforts remains critical.

UndP management agrees with the recommendation that UndP should 

address regional variations in anti-corruption support in a development 

context. UndP will analyse these variations and prepare recommendations 

for relevant actions to be taken to address them in its regional and country 

level anti-corruption programming. Full coverage of all regions will depend 

on the availability of sufficient financial resources. 

Consider prioritizing support to anti-corruption and governance risk 

assessments and measurements. 

UNDP should accelerate its efforts to support the measurement of anti-

corruption progress as part of the SDG 16 monitoring initiative. It should 

Recommendation 2

Management 
Response

Recommendation 3
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support sector-specific anti-corruption initiatives to effectively diagnose 

governance and institutional risk and capacity issues. Robust tools for 

measuring and analysing governance risk are critical in setting priorities, 

understanding what works, raising awareness and furthering reforms. In 

sectors where there is overlapping support from multiple organizations, 

UNDP should initiate partnerships to carry out joint periodic sector integrity 

assessments.

UNDP should revisit its anti-corruption and accountability-related data gath-

ering tools and techniques. UNDP should be more strategic in supporting 

anti-corruption and transparency-related advocacy and awareness-raising 

data generation. Rather than perception surveys, UNDP should facilitate the 

development and use of practical and applicable corruption risk assessment 

and monitoring tools.

UndP management agrees with the recommendation that UndP should 

support anti-corruption and governance diagnostics and measurement. 

UndP acknowledge that there have been many diagnostics, surveys, assess-

ments and other measurements by various partners and academia. The chal-

lenge is to ensure coordination among partners, acceptance of such assess-

ments and the data behind them by national policymakers, and their proper 

use for policy reform. UndP experience has shown that most anti-corruption 

and governance diagnostics and measurement do not translate into policy, 

for reasons that include lack of political commitment, limited resources for 

follow-up and lack of sustainability plans. To strengthen anti-corruption 

measurement and provide guidance on the use of the right indicators for 

measuring and monitoring corruption, UndP published a User’s Guide to 

Measuring Corruption and Anti-corruption in 2015. 

To strengthen efforts to support anti-corruption and governance integrity 

diagnostics and measurement, UNDP will: 

(a)  Coordinate with other partners to standardize the corruption mea-

surement methodologies to support the more effective use of 

anti-corruption and governance diagnostics and measurement; 

(b)  Ensure sustainability of projects from integrity assessment to policy 

reforms by securing buy-in from the governments and bringing 

together various stakeholders from the onset of the project implemen-

tation; and 

(c)  Maximize the use of information and communication technology (ICT) 

and social media to strengthen feedback mechanisms and solve the 

governance corruption-related bottlenecks in service delivery. UNDP 

will seek government cost-sharing to make sure that the ICT pilots are 

scaled up and sustained. 

Management 
Response
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Increase support for local-level initiatives to strengthen demand-side 

accountability, particularly concerning access to information and social 

accountability initiatives. 

Transparent and accountable service delivery at the local level continues 

to pose challenges. UNDP made a significant contribution to advancing 

national- and local-level demand-side accountability through its support to 

access to information and citizen participation mechanisms in local develop-

ment. Moving forward, UNDP should focus on providing viable models to 

enhance accountability at the local level, foster improved local public admin-

istration processes and better service delivery, and increase the scope of its 

local-level anti-corruption initiatives.

UndP management fully agrees with the recommendation. during the last 

eight years, UndP contributed to anti-corruption and addressed drivers of 

corruption by strengthening its engagement with youth, women’s groups, 

communities and many local-level civil society actors and non-govern-

ment organizations in order to raise the demand side of accountability. 

UndP will continue its engagement with various civil society actors, such 

as Transparency International, Integrity Action and the Huairou Commis-

sion (the international organization of grassroots women’s networks) 

at the global level, while continuing its engagement with national and 

local-level civil society organizations (CSOs), youth and women’s group, 

communities and non-governmental organizations to strengthen service 

delivery, budgets and infrastructures, and the monitoring of corruption. 

UndP will include government and non-governmental actors to ensure 

that there is a two-way dialogue contributing to an effective feedback 

mechanism producing tangible results from the increase in demand-side 

accountability. 

One of the main objectives of UNDP initiatives will be to strengthen social 

accountability in the health, education, water, infrastructure, justice and 

security and other relevant sectors to contribute to the attainment of the 

SDGs. Measures will include: 

(a)  Continue UNDP partnership with Transparency International and other 

global partners to raise the global demand for social accountability; 

(b)  At the national and local level, work with civil society actors and the pri-

vate sector to promote and scale up successful initiatives on open data, 

access to information and procurement transparency in service delivery 

at the local level; 

(c)  Continue to support the monitoring of budgets, expenditure and ser-

vices by civil society and the community, including through the 

adoption of new technologies to monitor services; 

Recommendation 4

Management 
Response
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(d)  Strengthen women’s networks to improve transparency and account-

ability in service delivery by scaling up successful local and 

national-level initiatives; and 

(e)  Provide support to youth networks for their innovative social account-

ability projects. 

Further strengthen global and regional anti-corruption projects to support 

country programmes and enable UndP to contribute to regional and global 

policy debates and advocacy. Global and regional projects should be used 

to develop key streams of programme support at the country level. 

Global and regional anti-corruption projects have added value beyond what 

UNDP accomplishes through its country programmes. UNDP should con-

sider allocating additional resources to global and regional anti-corruption 

projects. While it is important to support Country Offices in national insti-

tutional capacity development, UNDP should consider using global and 

regional projects to promote new approaches and sectoral anti-corruption 

initiatives. Global and regional projects should be leveraged to meet the 

programming needs of middle-income countries.

UndP management fully agrees with the recommendation. UndP will 

consider opportunities for strengthening anti-corruption components in 

existing global and regional governance programmes and initiatives. In 

line with this recommendation, UndP has rolled out the ‘Anti-corruption 

for Peaceful and Inclusive Societies’ global project (known as ‘ACPIS’) to 

continue UndP global policy and programme support on anti-corruption. 

The new UNDP funding windows (such as the window on governance for 

peaceful and inclusive societies) will be used as an opportunity for UNDP 

to allocate funding to global, regional and country-level anti-corruption 

initiatives. 

Enhance fund mobilization for anti-corruption support, championing 

select areas of anti-corruption and accountability initiatives. 

As a way to open more funding avenues, the UNDP fund mobiliza-

tion approach should consider taking into account opportunities to link 

anti-corruption and accountability and transparency to social services and 

development sectors.

Management 
Response

Recommendation5

Recommendation6
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UndP management fully agrees with the recommendation, while noting 

the challenges resulting from the high degree of dependence on a handful 

of donors to its global anti-corruption programme. UndP will intensify its 

partnership development efforts and diversify the donor base when mobi-

lizing resources for supporting anti-corruption and governance interven-

tions, focusing particularly on multilateral development banks, the private 

sector and donor agencies. 

The roll-out of the Anti-Corruption for Peaceful and Inclusive Societies global 

project, 2016–2020, is an opportunity for donor partners to contribute specif-

ically to UNDP anti-corruption work. The new UNDP funding windows (such 

as the window on governance for peaceful and inclusive societies) also pro-

vide an opportunity for interested donor partners to provide pooled, flexible 

funding through which they can support implementation of the UNDP stra-

tegic plan. The objective of the funding windows is to improve the quality 

of non-core funding to UNDP, promote more integrated programming, and 

respond to emerging issues. The windows are intended to help UNDP and its 

partners align around common goals to support country-focused efforts to 

achieve the SDGs. 

UNDP will: 

(a)  Work with UNODC and other United Nations partners to design joint 

programmes/projects on anti-corruption and governance integrity; 

(b)  Continue to brief donor partners on UNDP plans to implement Goal 

16 and mainstream it into other goals (helping to mobilize additional 

resources in support of the SDGs); and 

(c)  Brief donor partners on the UNDP approach, niche and priorities 

regarding anti-corruption and its global, regional and country-level proj-

ects and activities. 

Strengthen staff capacities at the global and regional levels to address 

the need for specialized policy and technical services for anti-corruption 

programming. 

A structural review of UNDP has consolidated institutional arrangements 

and streamlined staff positions at headquarters and regional hubs. Given 

UNDP commitments to SDG 16 and the global anti-corruption agenda, it is 

critical that UNDP have adequate staff capacities at the global and regional 

levels. Staff capacities at the regional hubs are critical to supporting smaller 

Country Offices. Consider increasing staff with anti-corruption expertise at 

headquarters and regional hubs.

UndP management fully agrees with the recommendation, while recognizing 

that an expansion of capacities is dependent on additional resources. UndP 

will ensure that relevant capacities in support of development and imple-

mentation of anti-corruption programming are maintained and strengthened 

to the extent possible and pending the mobilization of additional resources.

Management 
Response

Recommendation 7

Management 
Response
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